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Î Every Grocery Store *
- ———1_ _ * TENDERS will be received by the

Sells Groceries * MSiSssVS^i
-■ 1 1 " " » 1 ................ ■■ * Yonge Street àpd north oi the Durham

Road in the Town of Walkerton. This 
ie on the south side of the Sauaeen river 

T w**t of the west end bridge Walkerton. 
Specifications can be seen with the 

undersigned.

\
TENDERS FOR ObNCRETE 

BREAKWATER w
TOP NOTCH QUALITY L*DECISIVE LOW PRICES TO 

MAKE A
QUICK CLEARANCE

7*
WAT *«

* ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
* But v-e don’t suppose there are any two stores J■
* •• 1 ,
* anywhere that are identical in qualities, values and * 
¥ prides. the leading STOWR

We wish to tell you that a whole lot of people 4 
* seem to like our methods pretty well.

They “stick” from year to year, and have no very * 
^ serious complaints to register.

Glad to be of service to YOU at any time.
Glad if you are only a once-ln-a-while customer. * 
Gladder, of course, if. y ou can stay with us.
We are now waiting to wait on you.

A. B. Me Nab,
_ Walkerton, Ont., 

Chairman of Committee.
*

Ht*nstem’s Annual* ■Walkerton, July «1st. 1913.* ■m
* *

* LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.*

%SUMMER SALE*
At 9 a.m. Tuesday morning there were 

192 cars, 3860 cattle, 824 hogs, 1051
* aheep and Iambi, 303 calves’and 2 hor-
* ses> reported on the market, but before
* the noon hour there were over two hun- 
j. dred cars and 4000 cattle on sale.

Considering the large number of cat- 
tie on sale there was a good trade, as

* there were less than 800 unsold at the
* close of the market; the bulk of these 

had come in during the day, many of 
which were not offered for sale.

There were several outside buyers, 
viz,, Messrs. Cook and Levinoff of Mon
treal and Ji, H. Dingle and J. H. Baker 
of Hamilton, who bought liberally, as 
well a»Swift& . Car of Chicago, who 
took jgO of the export cattle. All of the 
losai butchers and ahbattoirs also took

Wh, buy flour =lse»her= whe„ you go,
Hour here that makes more and better bread than 1 put notwithstanding ail this, prices de- 
any other flour made in Canada, namely:—The ! ,0Üin 8,1 cl“^“ of good to choicc
Five Rose and Cargill Flours. We altitjp have a | common and inferior eastem*cattle went 

large supply on hand at reasonable prices. off isc to 25c per cwt.
Hogs were again higher. Sheep 

'again steady to firm, but lambs were on 
average 25c per cwt lower, and calv- 
were a little easier.

I, Exporters—Wm. Howard bought 
export steers fof London, 1365 lbs. each, 
at f6 80 to 17 05, and 200 steers for Liv
erpool market, weighing 1300 lbs. at 
«6 75 to 16 90.

Butchers—Choice butchers’

* *
•*
«
*

THE STAR GROCERY*

Commencing Saturday, July 12th and Contin
ues Throughout the Entire Month

* PROPRIETOR. *I. N. SCHEFTER,tt
TERMS : Cash or Produce

***‘¥^*^**** ****.* **********
*

*

The time has come again when stocks must be lowered—when all summer floods must

“eWel,°* b“" ,lr,id “ ™* profit off uudflïî I

T
■. \

One Reason :<

* 'mm*

1 •July Summer Sale of Wash Goods:

matters n^ C 1

nor why but the fact is that we are determined to eBHietL-* 
clear them out during the entire month.
. Our best imported English prints. This brint j 
IStTndC °f 3 Onish, fine even thread plefi) in j _ I ®tu Jlght.’ mcd,um and dark colors that *1
are absolutely fast in a most complete range of L _H.rrf’iei£?r ’ "oral,and fancy patterns, our Van- rSvJ BB1 

,dHaI?'2*C'r,n“,aî*d ?.*ver before offered under ■' #16$
that pnee for July selling commencing Saturday ■ ; *■ J
I2th we price it....................................... ' - B Sas

The best imported Scotch zephyr ginghams in a v ■ - 1 - 9g| 
complete range of colors and color combinat***,- * - M»toT?«Sd u.lcka’ both Çlain and fa,Tull *' | § ^ 
p to M inch cloth, our regular 121c line never be- ” 
fore offered under that figure, July sâle* price 
commencing Saturday, 12th, we price tHfsi Une-

Mercerized Foulards full 29 to 30 inches- in ' j
aassKsar ««as«■» ■-

tan and fawn colors, the stock balance of our this 
season 60c range, for a quick clearance we price
this line commencing Saturday 12th at per yd 35c 

AN other wash goods not mentioned at greatly '
reduced prices. - 6 '

July Summer Sale of Blouses and 
Whitewear.

Commencing Saturday July 12, in order to ef- 
» feet a speedy clearance we have grouped the en

tire range of stock balance of summer blouses and 
waists under the following price reductions all 
sizes from 32 to 42 in stock.
Our regular 60c Blouses for 38c.
Our regular 75c and 90c Blouses for 49c.
Our regular «1.00 and #1.15 Blouses for 59c.

•-Our reguar *1.25 and «1.50 Blouses for 89c. ,
Our regular #1.75, #2.00 and #2.25 Blouses for *1.48. I

Some Interesting Whitewear Extras. I
Impossible to convey anything near like an ade- I 

quate idea of the special inducement offered in I 
this class of goods for Month of July Buyers and I 
those interested cannot afford to overlook the I 
special claimsof this department. During this sale I 
we will offer corset cover values at 25c 35c and I 
50c, night gowns at 75c, #1.00 and *1.25, under- I 
skirts at 75c, #1.00, *1.25 and #1.50, drawers at I 
25c, 35c and 50c such as you would not believe I 
possible in the quality of the goods so we invite I 
your inspection but would advise an early visit.
Look Over the Big Value in Dress Goods I

Any price of black and co lored plain and fancy | 
cloth, #1.25 *nd #1.50 per yard, yours during July I
Summer sale for................     89c. I

When we say bargains we mean it, here are all I
our 75c, 85c and #1.00 Dress Goods for ...........69c I

50c, 60c and 70c plain and fancy cloth will clear I
dunng July Summer sale at .......  39c. I

Dress Linens for suitings in plain or fancy I 
stripes, 25c and 35c, for....................  „...i8e I

-r

were

Our Grocery stock is always kept fresh and 
complete. Bring your butter and eggs for cash or 
trade, also bring your cash to this store and receive 
honest dealings.

X
200

steers,
#6 «5 to #6 90; good at #6 35 to *6 60; 
medium #6 10 to #6 30; common #5 00 to 
#6 00; inferior, #4 50 to *4 75; good to 
choice cowe #5 to #5 50; medium cows, 
94 25 tq #4 75; canners and cutters #2 to 
*3 50; bulls, *5 to #5 50 for good and 
#3 75 to V 75 for 
built.

Feeders and stockera—Feeders, 860 to 
900 lbs., (5 25 to #5 75; stockera, 600 to 
700 lbs., #4 75 to *5 25; light eastern 
Stockers *3 75 to #4 00.

Milkers and Springers—Receipts ef 
milkers and

J.E. FINK
Terms Strictly Cash.

••
common to medium

.

ANDV
Efesl

INE
springers were liberal, 

which caused an easier market for all 
but a few of choice quality. The bulk 
of the cows sold from #45 to #65, but *70 
and *75 was paid though we only heard 
of one bringing the latter price.

Veal Calves—Choice veal calves sold 
at #8 50 to *9 50, but got many at latter 
price; good calves, *7 50 *825; medium 
calves 96 25 to #7 25; common #5 25 td 
#5 75: inferior rough calves at #4 25 to 
*4 75.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep were firm 
at (4 50 to (5 far light ewes; heavy ewes 
and rams sold at #3 50 to (3 75 and culls 
at #3.

MrsJ^&ST*0^* L_____ ,

Our 50c curtains for 38c. » • , "H
Our 75c “ 48c. * ’ I ' W& “**'
Our #1.00 ...
Our #1.50 
Our *2.00 
Our *2.50 
Our *3.75 
Our *4.50

Big Reductions on

:t to lb.
Extra Valiie in White Lawn.

Our 18c, 20c, and 25c quality, during July sale
for........I............................................. .........................,gc
Big selection of allover Laces and Embroidery 
will be sold at a reduction that will make you 
wonder how we do it.

10 pieces Embroidery, good open work pattern, 
worth 10c to 12Jc per yard, special during July 
Summer sale at 5c per yard.

lb. “ 09c.
98c.

“ #1.49.
“ 11.89.
“ *2.85.
“ 93-49.

Special bed spreads, «1.50 for 98c.
Special bed spreads, #1.75 for #1.20.
,=LotÆkJribbon8.’3Pecial value' worth 
15c and 20c, dunng July sale for ..................

|-ad!es, cotton hose, special 2 pair for 25c.
duIfnaTulS" foTtS..W.^h..î.5C“n.d..20!.S!

Girls’ white bleached summer vests worth 15c,'

ÊÈÙI"j lb. >1
to lb.

' mI2jc,
...10c.July Summer Sale of Men’s Suits.

ARVEST TOOLS Men's suits reduced. The best tailored suits 
have been given a walking ticket. Best English 
materials throughout coupled with high class 
tailoring makes these suits even more valuable. 
*12 and #15 Men’s suits for (9.90.
#16 and *18 Men’s suits for #13.90.
920 and 923 Men’s suits for #16.90.

Boys’ suits reduced. Any of these #4.50, *4,75, 
•5.00 and *5.50 Boys’ suits in this July sale at 
only........ ............ ...i.^,#3.65.

Men’s fancy vests, regular #2.00 and *2.25, dur
ing July sale for ..................................................#1.48.

Special value in Men’s fast color cotton sockscoid 
in the regular way at 20c a pair, special during

- July sale, 2 for......... ;............................ ................. 25,,.
600 yards lace, regular 8c, 10c and 12Jc a yard, 

to clear during July Summer sale at per yard ...5c 
Ladies House Dresses and Wrapper, regular

price *1.50, for......................................................... ..
All Millinery left, reduced to half price and less! 
Remnants at half price. ^

ITHE KEEN KUTTER AM 
And notice the careful select 
anced tines, all beautifully nHI 

strapped and plain 
Price 55c to 75c.

ILD MEDAL BRANDS’ 
kndles, the carefully bal 
We carry a big stock with 
les. 4 to 5 foot handles.

Hogs Selects fed and watered sold 
at *10 15 to *10 25 snd *9 75 to #9 90 
f.o.b. cars at country points.

for ,ioc.
A Cut Price Sale of Imported Rugs.
Every rug in stock will be marked at 

price.
This general reduction sale of rugs should meet 

with popular favor, the most up-to-date colorings 
and designs in guaranteed reliable rugs here to

aCreTÛnd0toasâvenmomneyer °"e you bu*

2J x 3 yards......................  #6.48.
3x3 yards
3 x 3j yards 
3x4 yards 
3J x 4 yards,
4x4 yards.
4 x 4 J yards.

a special
I

?
FORMOSA.

8 ----------- :— -------------— ----------
Use a ‘‘Caver’s Compressed 

I Air Sprayer^ for potato bugs. 
P Saves tinudHd labor, takes less 
I4 paris green and less water.

Joseph Huck of Chicago is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huck in 
town.

Dr. McCue and family motored to 
Dundalk and Melanchton on Tuesday. 
The Dr. returned the same day, but 
Mrs. McCue and children expect to be I 
away a couple of months.

, Miss Irene Oberle and Wilma Schriurr 
are spending their holidays at Owen I 
Sound.

Mr. Philip Oehring of Hanover spent I 
Sunday with his family here. He ex
pects to move to the former place in 
about two weeks.

Mr. Frank Langdon of Harriston, 
salesman for the International Harvest-1 
er Co., was here a couple of days last 
week assisting J. H. Schefter the local 
agent.

Mr. Jos. Arnold of Hamilton visited 
his mother in the village this week.

Mr. Anthony Kieffer of Wales, N. D., 
spent a week visiting his mother and 
friends in Formosa and vicinity.

.

SiPI
' ’I. #7.90. 

. #9.90. 
#10.90. 
*12.90. 
#15.90. 
#16.90.
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We bid you welcome to the biggest bargain feast ever presented in this

Terms;—Cask or Produce.

>

At Liesémer G. Go’s Hardware
/.

store.
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'We keep on hand at the Gazette 

Office a good line of Wedding 
Stationery in the finest linen and 
bond papers, with double envel
opes to match. Our new font of 
script type makes a neat Wedding 
Announcement or Invitation. See 
us when you are thinking of — 
that is when you need anything 
in the line of Wedding Stationery.

m - i
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HUNTINGFIELD.
Wat. Renwickand George Johnston 

delivered some fine cattle at Clifford on 
Monday.

Quite a heavy hail and rain storm pas
sed over this section last Sunday after
noon. The farmers on the 2nd Conces
sion do not have to do any threshing this 
year as the hail is said to have done this 
pretty well for theip.

Mr. George Harkness presented him
self with a nice new buggy. Now is the 
time when George and his buggy are in 
great demand, and my,'but won’t the 
ladies turn their heads when George and 
his nice red buggy go past. Bet 
of them would like to ride in it 
George would only ask them.

brawny and hearty, who hope in the ring 
to accomplish a fame, consider the pas
sing of Luther McCarty, the bolt that 
destroyed him, and side-step the game! 
Stay home on the farm, far away from 
the riot, and toil with the pitchfork, 
excellent tool, for there you may dwell 
in contentment and quiet, till some day 
you re kicked through a fence by a mule. 
Stay home in your village, intelligent 
voter, and gather the henfruit and play 
with the dorg, until you’re run down 
by a plutocrat’s motor, and 
away on a door to the morgue. Let 
visions of ringcraft and swats be rejec
ted-just think of McCarty, all silent 
and dead! And maybe some day, when 
it’s most unexpected, a shotgun unload
ed will blow off your head.

Peace To His Ashes.
Haying is the order of the day now. 

Very light crops are reported, some only- 
getting two loads off The grave grass is growing over Luther 

McCarty, whose shining career was the 
talk of the land; a biff on the neck from a 
Pelkysome party extinguished the light 
of this pugilist grand, 
the ring in the pride of his muscle, 
unconquered, triumphant, his surname 
was Rex; and after one minute of action 
and tussle, the doctors' were saying: 
“He’s cashed in his checks.” 
where are his dreams of the opulent 
purses, his visions of triumphs, admir
ers around? All gone—they are gone 
where the sable plumed hearses 
bearing dead men to their homes in the 
ground. Oh, ye who are mighty and

me * «seven acres, and 
one man only got seven leads off five 

About one half a crop is all that 
most of them are getting.

Wes. Haskins was the first to cut his 
wheat in this section, havieg 
ed on hit crop on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. Harris Sundayed with 
mends in Turnberry.

Mr. John Renwick, who r 
kick from a horse last week is 
to be recovering nicely. His 
friends hope to see him about 
soon.

11 acres. an
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MILLINERY,
READY-TO-

WEAR

DRY GOODS

CARPETS
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